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l by las j'arriase.
Special to The Observer.

Durham, IVc. 2tf. There waiTa eurprlae
nmrrlnce In West Durham ht when
liev. J. "W. Auiry, recently transferred
from- Krar.son Methodist church, this
city, whs married to Mls Beulah Green,
cf West twrhain. It was a very quiet
affair. Tho couple has left the city for
their future home at Murfreesboro. Rev.
H. E. Spcnce. who Is the new pnstor of
the Mangum 'Street church, officiated.

The materials we use are the best we can buy.
And a partner in our business

, selects them.
7Cook-Lync- h, at Greensboro.

Special to The Observer. j v 1 j

tiie Presbyterian church, which v a
effectively decorated for the occasion
and filled' with invited friends.

The maid of honor was Mlsa Min-
nie Templeton, and little Miss Linda
Templeton bore the ring on a silver
tray. The bride entered on the arm
of. her brother, Mr..K.,B. Templeton,
and as they reached the altar the
groom and his brother. Mr. Erlo
Ulmer, came from Jthe rear of the
pulpit, s ,

The bride wore a beautiful hand-embroider- ed

dress ofpeau de crepe,
trimmed in lace and , made over
white taffeta. She carried ' bride's
roses and maiden hair fern and wore
a veil pinned with a diamond brooch,
the gift of the groom. i

"The maid of honor wore w white
net over pink sjlk and carried. pink
roses, while the bridesmaids gowns
wereof light blue and they carried
white - carnations. J

After the v ceremony: the bridal
party was entertained at the bride's
home. Ambrosia and cake and coffee-

-were served in the parlor, which
was tastily decorated te and
green. A handsome array of presents
gave token of the high esteem in

Greensboro, Dec 28. Mr. Thomas
E. Cook and Miss - Marie Provence The goodness of Schlitz is due largely to them.

- ; end (I htr-.-- ( ::;pt!y which
i f nj.'Vfd u3 a remarkable" ca
! r f' emce its first pro-- t

! l;ist season, w ill be presented
I t re at the Academy of Music to- -j

i ' t by the Cohan & Harrjg Come-- J
diitna. This comedy, adapted from
Uuorra Uarr JleCutr heon's famousnory of the lame title, by, Wine-hel-l

timiih and Byrim Ongley," Is now
' ' r'oclng presented by two companies

n America, two in England and one
la Europe.?: The story is a satire on
frenzied finance, : It is full of orlgU
nality, life and action and contains

. ro dull moments. Marvelous and
! tinusual stage effects are promised.

Frederic Thompson, the wizard of
tremendous effects, whose Luna Park

, at Coney ..tsland Is the wonder of the
world, has Invented some scenic sur-- ;
prises for this production that has

: made all other producers sit up and
take notice. In the third act there
is a remarkable effect of a yacht' iri

; a storm at sea, wherein the (illusion
1 is Bo perfect that a spectator feels

he is '"witnessing the reality. . The
A scenic Investitures of ..this aot is

particularly beautiful. .
, In their dramatization of Mr. Mc- -.

' Cutcheon's book, Messrs. Smith, and
i ngley have taken certain dramatic

liberties, but the main theme Is not
, .'destroyed. Related briefly, the story

tells of the efforts of Montgomery
Brewster to spend ,tn one year one
million dollars, an inheritance from
bis grandfather, to obtain a bequest

'. of seven millions willed under cer--
tain; conditions to him by an uncle.

- - The conditions stipulate that while
: i every. penny of the million must be

- u dissipated, the - young man Is , re--
s stricted from expending It In reck- -'

.
- less gambling, endowments or - the

;But :the supremacy of; Schlitz as a home beer .has

Lynch, both of Winston-Sale- . were
united in marriage last night In the
office of Register of Deeds A. G.
Klrkman in this- city. Rev. W. M.
Curtis, secretary and treasurer of
Greensboro Female College, officiat-
ing. t

v . ; , 1, '
vTwo Greensboro Weddings. -

Special to The Observer. 0
Greensboro, i Dec. 1 26. Two ; mar

'?e?1 gained J)y the fact , of its absolute purity.
riages . occurred yesterday afternoon,

which the bride is held. Among
them was a beautiful cut glass water

Purity is not so conspicuous as some qualities : in
beeryet;jtis very, expensive. , That is; why it .is rare.

Rev. J. W. Goodman, pastor of Besse-
mer Avenue Presbyterian church, of
flciatlng. At the residence of Mr.
W. W. Smith, on Keogh street,' Mtss
Effle Smith became the bride of Mr.
John W, Scott, of Brown Summit,
and at the, residence, of Mr. T. D.. Gil-
lie, on Bessemer avenue, - Miss : Ella
Brame, of this city, and Mr. Robert
Barrow, of Danville, vVa., we.re happi-
ly married. - ' , , . fyyjC: J

set given by . the Presbyterian congre-
gation as an expression , of Its ap-

preciation of the bride as a musician.
Mr. and Mrs. Ulmer left on the

evening trara, for 'a trip through
Florida and, the South-- ' They wiU
visit Jacksonville and all of the in

V
teresting Southern cities before going But what does it matter how good a beer is

not a ;pure beer?f , If . its use is unhealthful?
if it is
If itsPersonalHuntersiUIe v Social . and I

result is biliousness?
i erection of memorials. Furthermore,
he must preserve absolute secrecy' In

' regard - to the whole affair. - The
- difficulties which, confront 'Monty"
, Brewster In spending the million are
, better described in the , play than In

. the book, appealing more strongly to
the spectator than to the reader. . ;

Ask for. the Brewery Bottling.- - . ' !

Common beerds sometimes, substitutedfor, Schtilz. . .. , M' To avoid being imposed uon, see that the cork or crown is branded
r

to Brunson to make tneir nome. ...
; .,Tht bride Is the youngest daughter
of Mr. J. Y. Templeon and a young
lady of rare accomplishments and
beauty. - She Is a highly ' talented
musician and is well known In this
and adjoining States.'' - "

The groom lav 'a member.' of the
Moore-Barn- es Company, of Brunson,
a C. and holdi.the position of secre-
tary and treasurer of the firm. He
Is a young man of genuine worth and
of fine business ability. t '

The "p&rty which came up with
the groom will return ta Brunson to-

night. Yesterday it- - was entertained
at the home of the bride.; A course
dinner was served The guests were
Misses Victoria Dantsler, of. Holly
Hill, S. C and Miss Lu Telle Sherrlll,
of Mooresvllle, and Messrs. H. M.
Ulmer, Jr., Eric v Ulmer, S.. W. C.

Folk , and 5!; Addison, : all of
Brunson. ' . .t

Schlitz beer ;s ;
known as the
pure beer the

'V . v v ' mt i ' ' ft - r I ' ' s

' In "The Power ' That Governs"
Adelaide Prince has written for Cres
ton Clarke a modern 7 American
drama, ' thought "by many to-- be the
strongest native play yet produced.
It win be seen here for the first time

, at the Academy of Music
, matinee and night, with Creston
Clarke in the leading role, surrounded
by a': brilliant company of ; well- -

; known playera; The central charac-
ter, and one of unusual force, Is

' Andrew Michael, a young man "of

world over. "
;

' li ' Items. i,y::-- 'v' i. 5

Special : to The .:'Observen.-wK-K';AJ-

Huntersvllle, Dec. 28. Missl Bess
Alexander invltej a number of her
friends to - visit a ""curloBlty shop,"
at her home on Christmas evening.
The shop was 'Quite complete, contain-
ing twenty-onevdlffere- nt articles. The
guests were alowed about twenty
minutes . in the contest. - ' Mr. L. I.
Frailer and Miss Pearl Caldwell won
the prize,-guessin- every article ort
rectly. When 'theJjour arrived to
take leave, the young men were very
"curious" , to know just iow to put
on their overcoats and hats as the
sleeves, pockets'and hat crowns were
sewed secure. The - out-of-tow-n

guests were f : Misses Kick eta ' arM
Smith, of c Hopltlnton, Iowa; Addie
Johnston, of Newelts; Delia Wilson,
and Messrs,. J, N. Holler and
Parke Brown t ,of t Davidson, and
Fred Blythe, of Hopewel. "

. Miss Mary Alexander will entertain
her? friends this - evening : at a "cob-
web" party In honor of Misses Sudle
Wilson and Bryce Orr,' of Charlotte.

Misses Pat Darby, of Big- - Pine;
May Query, of Davidson i Grace Sam-pi- e.

Pearl anJ. Julia Caldwell, ; of
Statesvllle Female College ; Ina Choat,
of D. W. F, C; Messrs, Conrad Choat
of Ersklne; Boyd Mullen, of Chapel
Hill; W. A. Sample and L X Fraslef,
5f Atlanta, are spending the holidays
with friends end relatives. Misses
Lu and' Emmie Darby will entertain
Friday evts'ynaMn-hono- f , of , their
guests, Mlssjls, Rickets, Bmtth .and
Todd..'" V'7. . " ; .

: MAXY DUIUL1M WEDDIXG8.university education, who In f: the
mountains of the Sierra Madre.ln

The jCl)rlntm8 Season Made NotableOld Mexico, is endeavoring .to carve

All orders sent ta . ;
yVhitlow and Perrow, '

Old Plione,;366, '

, Middlesboro, Kentucky,
, will receive prompt

attention.

. his fortune as best he can. He lives
. with an uncle in a shack on the side
- ' of the mountains. . THe two gain a

mpre . or less ' precarious . livelihood,
the younger man ' by i reason --tif a
stronger will restraining the elder
front resorting to methods 'beyond
the pale of the law to gain worldly

- goods.' . Andrew,- - Oliver ? Carmlchael,
,.; a bnnonaire trust magnate.' wun nis

. m tne woria-rame- u vy uii ing Tobacco W the Large. Number
lof Weddings-- -' Couple Oomes) ' to

. the City From Other Points to Get
' tbs Knot Tied The ; Season Not
"!y at n End, w ' '

Special, ta The Observer.' j .

Durham Dec. ; 26. Many times
during, the, Christmas occasion have
the merry marriage bells rang out in
this section, v There were .several mar-
riages to-da- V and, licenses, have beeS
issued fgr a number Pi others that
are te take' ..place wJthJn the next day

" ' 'or. so. - . I i
' This afternoon s at v 12:30 - o'clocg

there was a marriage solemnised in
the St. Helen Hotel,, the groom being--

i .daughter, niece and artyvof friends,
comes from New Tork to seek health
In the semi-tropic- al climate of Old
Mexico. 'A' plot made by Henderson
to kidnap and hold for ransom Janet
Winston, serves to Dnng tacner ana

"son Jn .contact. ; The former realises
that Andrew- - MlchaeJ Is the son he :a 110ms.' deserted years before, and "The Kid,"
through Information ' furnished by 4rom Virginia and the bride from "' Onr Inlereonrse With BXars. ; '

Prof. Wi H. .PlckerlhsT in Harper's
f Magazine. ' '''The physical conditions on Mars are

Jim Henderson, knows that in Car-

mlchael he has met his ; renegade
father. The- - meeting of the two

'forms one of the strongest scenes, to. Le, tho Hypnotist, jand His Manager
Have light .be found on the stage to-da- y. , There

in many ways , Intermediate between
those found upon the earth .and the
Moon, and it seems plausible that the
life existing upon it should similarly
be of a higher type than that found

Is a battle toyal waged - between two
sternr' uncompromising wills, ending

Roxboro... Mr.-- W. PulJiam, wno
gave his age as 22 years and his home
at 'Omega, Va., and Miss Bessie M.

Hall of Roxboro,. whose age' was
given as 18 years, were the farttes
United in marriage. Rev. J. W, Dow-
ney, pastor of be Baptist church In
East Durham, spoke the words tha.
made them husband' and wfro. The
couple was accompanied by. a num-
ber of friends who live In Roxboro
and In Virginia. THey denied that
Jt was a .run-awa- y1 affair,-on- e of the
party saying that-- lt was a "walk off,"

on - tne moon and or a lower y type
than that found at present on the sur

In a signal, victory ior me son. in.
cidentallyr a pretty love story, with

' Andrew Michael as the central figure,
' is developed. . . ,, -- ' '."

- 't ,s.'- - ii.mii, i.. V

face ef the Earth Even if the physi

Special to The Observer. '

. Spartanburg, 8. C, Dec. .9. A. Lee,
firofesslonal hypnotist, and J. C.

manager, engaged In t
flut fight Christmas Pay. Several blow
were passed and the blood flowed freely..
As result, of tho fight there will be no
hvpnetlo performances In the . theatrt
this week, the engagement of Professor
Le having been canceled. Ragland says
that he Is done with hypnotism. He

that 38 per cent, of the stunts per-
formed for tho amusement of tho public
i fakes. ;

HATICE'S FINE WfflSIOES
DISTILLERS ESTADLISHED 1G67 -

. C AH gooids GUARANTEED PURE and just m ripVeiented. !

If not laUctory. yourmoney refunded. We prepay aU expreu charges and make good all losses and
. Shipped in plain packages. , U,CV

Mr. Gobbler Bltrft the .Methodist Mln

Special to The Observer, '
Salisbury. Dec. S6. Rev. J.. H. Fes- -

cal conditions, as we understand them,
were equally favorable with those on
the Earth, civilisation would by no
means be a necessary consequence,
Had it not been settled by Europeans,
the United States would still be a
wilderness. How much less should We
hasten to accord civilization, to a plan-
et of which we know little, eicept
that If we were transported there our-
selves we should instantly die.

but it is generally' .tnougnt tnas u
was a runaway marriage. ; A sWter
of the bride and a sister of the groom
accompanied them on the Important
trip, kbwever.-- . They left this after-
noon' for their home at Omega, Va.
. 'Since' the first day of. December
neater, of Deeds 'MarkhAm has Is- -

perman a retired Methodist minister
of this place, bears the marks of , a
vicious gobbler which rebelled at the
proposition " to decapitate him for
Christmaa Mr. Fesperman fought

' back - and at the end of the first
round.; tlie gobbler was counted out.
The hjlnister's left hand is covered
with ugly wounds and has given great
pain. - . .

rsued license tat- th marriage . of for

Carving, and hooting at Oreonsborb.
Special to The Observer.'

Greensboro, Dec. it. Yesterday j

morning Saunders Maxwell was carvr,
ell considerably on the face and back
hy 'another negro In a negro settle-,- ?

raent and yesterday unernoon anoth-- ,
er negro named Henry Slade was shot
through the left lung and Alex l

was shot in th thigh by two
unknown negroes. -

? While this is not-ye- t

" ; - MGtlloo' IGaHons
Richmond Rye Whiskey ... . , , $25 $4.00

; Straight White Wooden Cora . . . . 2.00 3.75 .' Straight White Copper Corn. . . . . 2.25 , 4.00
American Fine Gin . . . . ; . 20 --

4 4.50
: Imported Holland Gin . . . . v 4.00

' I 7.50
MaryHuid Peach Brandy . . . . : . 20 40
New York Ap?!e Brandy .) , ; . 20 4.50
Virginia Apple end Peach Brandy ... 4.00 , 7.50

ud to the numter issuea last uecem- -

. HERE'S GOOD ADVICE. r. "

O. 8. Woolever, one of the best known
merchants ef Le HaysylUG,' N. Y.. says:
"If you are ever troubled with plies, ap-
ply Bucklen's Arnica 8lve.r: It cured
me of them for good 20 years ago."
Oimranteed for sores, wounds, burns or
abraeions. c, at all drug stores.

kber, there are several more days, aTid

DAILY FA SIIION .SERVICE If la expected that there will e - a
number of other marriage- - permlU Is-

sued from this office.
Last night there was a marriage at

the home or Mr. ' John .Markham, in
the western part, 'of the city, when
Mr.! Ieaae Findley Snipes, agev 92
years, of Woodland, this State, and
Miss Arro F.- - Boiling, whose home If

4 Quart

$25
2.10
2J5

; 2.60
4.10
2.60
2.60
4.10
3.10
2.60
2.60
3.10
3,10
4.10
5.10
6.10
4.25

8 Quarts

$4.20
4.00
40
4.75

.70
. 4.75
4.75
7.10
5.75
4.75
4.75
5.75
5.75
7.70,
9.70

11.70t
80

ft
All foods guaranteed oncrin Apex but . who has been ' teaching

school hi this county, were united In tha Pare Food Law and
1 Drof Act,the holy. bonds of matrimony. Rev.

W, S. Olive, of Apex, officiated. There
were present a large number of

Canadian Malt Whiskey . , ... . 3.00 5.50
Private Stock Corn

t. . . 250 ,4.50
Hatke8 Virginia Mountain Rye . . ,20V 40
Merry Old Kentucky Rye. . . . . 3i00 50
Golden Corn. , . . . .. . ; 3.00: . 50

, Old Four Hundred Rye or Cora ; . . ; . 4.00 70
- Old Five Hundred Rye or Cora . . ;V 5.00 ' 90

Old 1867 Rye Whiskey v. . ... 6.00 o 11J50
' Bottled in Bond, Athcrton Rye ...... . .

irienas. ino unue ia a Busier i
Markham, at whose home the vjws
were spoken. , l ' - ", !
-; This evening at 8 o'clock th?re was

Do tint spend rour money far eampeanded or
rectiflad goads, When far the same money yoq eaa
gat the straight article, ; , , , (

Look for the Pure Food Quarantee which yoa
Will find oa a9 oar goods. It means nuehto you,
Toa buy direct when yea order from a ' We are
wholesale dlstrOrators to the easterner, sod guar-
antee satisfaction. or money refunded. : floods

a marriage m me western part
this county close to X the ,Orange
county line, when Mr. Clyde A. Craijfe
and Miss Callle Copley were Ttnlted
In matrimony. It was a home uffair,
friends and relatives of. this jopular
couple gathered to witness thd ; mar-
riage.," . 1. ',

v There was a Christmas Day mar-
riage, when Mr. Ed L. Link and Miss

rMMOUS I THAT

shipped la seat plain packages, expMn charges'
prepaid at prices named. Writ for special whole.
sale vritm inbulk lota, Booflet, ooicpleU lUt and
foUtntemtioiiaaalledoarcauest Oallit named ,
below, we sudce good losses and breakage,

(ALL, FULL QUARTS)
1

H Out 't 'omce. Shipments made same day order

T jSE?S ,lY?UR ORDER NOW. ' Write for circular and prices onBeer, VGoods. 'vfc

.
:- - '"'Wt vhK'.V:', A. HATKE & CO

' 1 . . ' , " ,
4 r , . s ' ea T1 i

Est Cary Street ;
Richmond; Va.

helen E. Maynard were Jot nel for ' ' 'm , qtt. '8qU. " 12qts.
t iVestover (best the world over).....' 13.10 ,', $5,93 ' $ 0.00

"
xiuet

a.HATvre.ea

'

mm"IFm aim ftul J OU Ktmim UcL witli it iA
IV ; LI M "i corn wnisKeyj.- - z.oa

life.' Tha vows were said in trie east-
ern part of the city - and Rev. Mr.
Church officlare-1- . K was a quiet af-
fair- and only a : very few frlsnds of

'''Mm.
ilii ). , u

4.89
: 8.29
7.50

7.50
8.00

11.60 UfflUthcouplf were present.
- There were two other marriages

Donald Kenny Malt Whiskey-(medicina-l) 3.25
Blue Ridge (va. Mountaln)... 4.00
Huron RivsrvBye, extra flue (bottled In -

' bond) . S.fiS
Dr. LeBarron's Buohu Gin (medicinal).; 3.40
Kells Royal Corn (tha finest),... ...... 3.85
Kelly Copper Distilled (bottled in bond) 8.29
Kelly's Medicinal Malt (bottled in bond) 8.90

here yesterday and last night. The
first couple-wa- s Mr. Leon O'Brlant, of
Granville.' county, and ; Miss Lena

7.es
6.65
7.45

'6.30
, 7.65

8.60

11.63
10.00
11.25
9.40

11.60
12.60

West of this city. They were mar
I rried at the "home of Mr. Nat Wil Miss Tempting (finest Maryland rye)..,, 4.6J 'Ml0 wVI aW..ai41k.aVliams, on Cleveland street, and left 1 flat. Kv. Rye ,, - 2200 f sT 1 llV IPUT CPImmediately lor their home, in Gran' 'ville. ' -. .

AIL
CHARGES

. , $2-5-
0

'

PREPAID

' ' '',B0Y8 OVKSCOAt. '.
v

Farli Paacni No. usi : The other was Mr. ; Franklin Har

1 gal. N. C. Corn
1 gat. Holland Cln
1 flat. Extra Fine Cherry ,

1 gal. Porto Rico Rum
1 gal. Extra Good Port Wine

ris and Miss Geneva O'Kelly, who
were united In marriage at the cor

$2.50 ' rBUYfl; :$20 .

.

" 4 BIG QUARTS '

Virginia DrreVina

Sent by. express, prepaid..
'Special Holiday . OUcr.

Qart Qtt Ci Go.
-t Norfolk, Va. 7 4

ner of Duke and Oregon street last

IN STONS
JUGS,
SAFELY"'

PACKED
IN PLAIN
CAS

Aa
CIIAHCES

night at 8:30 o'clock. "
1 flat. Maryland Peach Brandy. .$2.85'
1 fjl Va. Apple er Peach Brandy 2.85

SPECIAL OFFER. ,
" rvo( ", , -

West-Smit- h, at Stanley. 3 Cations OU N. C Corn 8.00
Special to The Observer. 8 Gallons Old Kentucky Rye.. .............. 6.00

3 Gallons Fin Cin ......................... 6.00Stanley,' Dec 28. A pretty wedding' itrcr U
was solemnized at S o'clock this after 3 Gallons Apnla or Peach Brandy 6.00 -

4Ji Callont el titJier above..,.; 9.60

All Seams Allowed, ,

Brodclothl nixed tweed, striped or plain
heviot, frlctt cloth, or Oxford suiting art all

suitable materials for tlie deTlor-m- nt of tbls
ehtrralDi little overcoat. Borsl-blo- e ftorra
serge w&i aed for the or!ftnsl model, and the
rolling eoUsr and turn-bac-k ruffi were of black
utrakhan.. The frment li fattened down the
front with black illk trot. The modal Is very
Imply tailored, having a Ingli row of itltch-in-g

along the edge, and the pocket flap may
be made of the cloth or artrutlmn aceordlng to
tit. The pattern It In S tizei 2 to 11 years.
For boy of 7 rears, the coat requires SK
yardi of material 71 Inches wldr IV, yard M
Inehet wide; with it yard of SitrakUa doth
20 Inches w(Ie to rover collir.

- . v Price of patura, 10 einta. '

noon In the Lutheran church, the con-
tracting parties being Miss Zella Smith, All orders west of MlsfBinri! :"nh ka nddttlonal for each
the charming daughter of Mr, L. L.
Smith, a prominent ' merchant and
farmer of this place, and Mr. James
West, a young man who Is esteemed

4 quarts, except Kelly's Copper Distilled (bottled in bond) on which '
for orders - outside of Virginia, the Carolina", Maryland and'
District of Columbia,' add CO cents for 4 Quarts, 11.05 for 8 quarts
and 11.20 for 1: quarts. -

- Carrying charges on freight ordera 18 leaf than above extra
charges. , ' ' , ; , . , ,

Tts m C. ZCj Gj., tzz. Jjr-3'T- c3 Ur-:-n
, t:AXcr.rcr3rr.cr.:raYr:ux3 -

UlSLTLSa , Ual mI Lent CM.net IW WiYa.

very highly by all who know him and
by his employers, the Southern Rail-
way. i.

In all that time it hb been t?; 5

eamc good old vli! !:cy.
purity and distinct f.:.vcr I

never varied
, "Sir.cc 1C57"

It hai been pure .v.'hut i

:l . ,r r, -

The ceremony was. performed In a
very Impressive manner by RevP, D.

phivate wiiTLiiua
rot tlie eiclualvt treatment of

DlSHASl-- OF WOM ,
f tin. ltona F. Ionnlfcli, j, r. :

;raluat of German snj Ameri-
can Hospitals; It years sxperl
en re. Flrst-cla- m acenmmoda-tio- n.

' Lonsr dlstanrs telephone,.. i:5 rrat:.!-"- o AU-in.- t;a,

21
Simply plvo number of pal torn yon

ilf 'rc, or cut out Illustration and
rs..t,i It widt 10 rents, MWcr or
pianino, t 'I lit oWncf, - Charlotte.
ts, C, l'3-!,l- Do;t.

Vt'hm winds shrlolt Mirh In ftnrtlsh glee,
An enfru wln"r with Ms key

Protoct voiir.elf, from bn.fre;
'inV Jlol.-ntr'- Kky iluui.lalu la.R. il. Jwroan & Co.

" ... .


